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TWO

BJOiilATll
SAFELY WEATHERS
FINANCIAL STORM
Two Hundred and Thirty-five Loan

Or-gan:.ralion& in Slate Close Fiscal
Year in Healthy, Solvent Condition.No Failures. Gtf:«:ial» Look
to the Future With Confidence.
Celebrate l'JOth Anniversary.

Tre /CiloA'iri' data i dative to

bunding and loan exrarjsion in this
»:cu!j-y. tbc Stat*. arv> X&£jr*it, was

compiled :«y an executive of the local
B. end L. and contains much valuable
infoiaiati^n on that organization's
useful work of home-buikling-i

-ThCs y i-ar the Watauga Building:
7i> d Loan Association will mature
140 .-have:-, representing $! l,t>00 iri
cash snd canceled motfjME*?. It will
«a!^o pay out on prepaid stock and
pjrcijis on instalment stock about
S.IM.OOO. a tvtrd of

*4'ThV.« hundjtodtlToinIfjptruvf,»sar\ <>f building and U-an assoinAmerica, It ?s fitting to

jCive s vhv.-rr. bi-*oiy.-»>f the orgaaizaRL'onin :be flBitefi -States. T{iv first
afeoeialjor.' vac formed ir what is

;. row Philade'tiiia. Form.. January 3,
ISoi. If ha? now been in existence
100 years and spread ir; every state
.r the Union, with present arrets: of
$S,o00T0'p0 000. *.v:;h a membership
)i 12*00(5.000 people. with a record
of having constructed more than S,000.000home-. Fr m a kuruble begin-.
nir»2" they have grown like the jrreeni
bay tree until now there are tnov-jsands, large business ». oncer i'.s. that!
occupy modern bnOdBrc h> reason
of building anil '- an. Building and
lion? now c.-upt their assets in the!
millions and have the \infest financialj
alert in the country. The men who'

-have made this possible certainly deserveour appreciation. The first'
buadi;,^ and Joan a.=.- < iat-ioii in thei

V; wviia was "ryanlsed in Fngland 150 j
years.ago. They have one association I
that loaned S^0,0y0t<l00 in 198Q and
now has assets of 'Ver ^I-hbOOd.OJO.

"Xiriet* i n ar.d -thirty was a diifi-!
cult year fcr a*: kinds cf business,
and financial u^r.tntions. and offi-!
cers of the Association look ffii betterbusiness in he near future. Front
1920 to 1922 Ahe of building!
anti i'-ans ir rvh Hro^aa increased
$o,00«>.UC0 each year, and ore dan-'

a'.-:;' Sgg 5:ar>' 3Hi Bf5> v" had total assets'
of $«e©G.©00. HunviL 1929 th. v-
tat inci't-;-.-t- oniy -"riO.OUlh (JurineTOSOfeht- por,ijt.!u?r. v.ung feck-1
ward arid we tied cased S2.6S0.''lib.

"Purine this unu.-tit-liy? trying tifeojthe doer.' o; every one of «h« 385;associate as in tilt State-. IriftdS'inet:
open fin- 'easiness and closed the fear
safe and sobvnt in striking contrast'
t<> the general banking sitniitfriti &verli e country. The 'oniptveilei of the
currency toils v.s t'nac the; Jesse* susiainedby trio building arid loan as;foeiatioiis or Uio I cited States duringthe your of trie ls..t rop.o-t
available, amounted to .0071 of 1 net
cent. Only the most powerful microPscore-ytuuld be able to gee'{hi? s trail
amount; and no --ther firianeial institutionops SU.-r, a record.

"The last consolidated -tatement
just issued 1'ron; He office of the]
Insurance ' oiunibsioner. Mr. ilor.ey.
says in spite of a decrease in assets;that bills payable have hi en reduce-!
$300,000, that homes were ft-'

;; nanced at a cost of S13.ti00.u00 at ar.i
average of about S2,0'c0 each, that
we nave uo.iKiii -lOCKf... triors in North
Carolina, who mrreased their average

.. holdings Si? cat it. from SS7S to.jS91R each and that stockholder*- in
.193C were paid ft.750,000, or slight-;
.'y more thai: I929. The year 19H0;
closed With mure than Sl.OOO.OOUi
cash : hand, with > mortgage loans

V of SSa.060.G00. stock loans of $ !.OfiK.OOf,real estate owned $2.21)0.Oho.with mmm utitstandieg.'
of which 825,000,000 are paid shares.

Jv 'Ihero is undivided profits-ho paid-upft'-'. stmk of 82.000.000, and profits on
instalment stock of ^OOO.OOO. AH:
ot the.- cjbove was aeeomphslied at a
east, of less than I per cent, of in-Jjjpjjj vested capital.";

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR KENT: Nice furnished and u'n-jfurnished rooms with her ami jLxld

water. Sec Edw. N. Huhn. i 1-2

WOMAN V.AXf LID.Must he refinedand educated. Must have
automobile and he well acquainted
to represent us in this territory.Write, giving two references, to

f- Southeastern Commercial College.Inc.. Drawer 270, Salisbury, N. C.

WE WILD CONTINUE TO HATCH
a limited numryer of~ chicks up tol
May 26th. We have been unable to
supply the demand for our chicks

HtKBS lor Lne f|©J< ^our \vet;jv5.j uc-vci I
your order ahead so as not to be|disappointed. No change in prices.
Wilkes Hateherv, North Wilkes-;
boro, X. C. 4-20-tf
Dr. C. B. Baughman, Eye, Ear,Nose and Throat Specialist, Elizategbelhton, Tenn., will be in the office

kof Dr. J. B. Hagaman in Boone, on
the first Monday in Jvtne for the
practice of his profession.

FOR RENT.Modem store known asI ^°btrell store, near the A. S.
T. C. Store is in two sections, oneI sj ^de *ully equipped for groceries,the other for dry goods and notions.Rent reasonable. See either

'>/- W. O. Hartzog or J. T. C. Wright

I :
Business Leader j

Silas H. Strawn, leading Chica|cyan. it the new president of the
United States Chamber of Comjmerse.
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CIVIL WARDAYS IS
AGAIN PUBLISHED

"The Homer-pun Dreu," Written by
a I-ieulcnant in Morgan's Array,
Discovered After Having Been,
Lost for Years. Story of CompositionRecalls Vividly the Tragic!
Days of the Sixties.

(BluefieM. W; Va. Daily)
Oiie of the most beautiful wig?!

of the Southern Cc-nfode racy never
found its way into print, although it
was one of the most popular songs!
of the South during the days of the!
War Between the States. The sonej
was written by an Alabama hoy.;
J.w:itenant Harrington.
Although quite popular in the!

South during 'he war, the song is!
now almost forgotten. save by the
old Confederate soldiers. The song
was >ur.g by the rampfires ami on
the march throughout the .South In
was railed "The Homespun Dress."
It is said that sense years ago Dr.
John Uri Lloyd offered $50 for a

copy. He wanted to rep/pdttee it hi
one of his nooks, bui he never securedthe copy, am! the so far
as is known, has ht>ver been printed
in this day.
The word.s were found in an old

manuscript written by Geerge D.
Mnisgroye. of Carrothor.. Ky.. which
Lawanuseript he. called ' Kentucky Cav
alier.s in Dixie."
When il.organ*- ar.my was in Lex-j

4itgtC«H dill ifUiiP!1 lAf'-vliDf ircv.i -.1

ball otic nifeht in honor of Morgan's
men. On this occasion ',t >S -;ait! thrj tr.riios appeared in homespun dresses
Lieutenant HarHmrton. of Alabama.

| -Ah-- wa- a menib.er of" Morgan's army,;:¥>£> who attended &c hall, uso;! deeply affected 1>,V the flower of;Keiituokw^s-jronng vciiiuiihooif. Sp|.p«a:iog at thr ha!! gowned in home'spun .tlressies that be wrote the. words! to thr song, "The tfor/.es'pun Dress."kperhitr the u'vening the young lieu-iI tenant met at the hall a Miss "Earle.j
I and during those few hours there,
grew an attachment between th<- two!
that was more than friendship,Miss Eorle was an accomplished!
musician and improvised an air for
the youeg lieutenant's song-poem and
played it on the piano am! sang it
[during the evening. It is said that
the men of Morgan's command soon
learned tht words and air and often
sang "The Homespun Ui ess.

Lieutenant Harrington gave Miss
Earle the original manuscript copyof the words of che song, and it wasj'froin her that Mr. Musgre.re, of Carroiiton,Ky., secure,; the copy as
found in the r.ianusfript written byhimself.

Lieutenant Harrington was killed'in ihe . { f ««PPB-. ui i CFI,« VHR-, uiutoei'

j..fc. 1£62, only .1 few .lays after the
j ball in Lexington, Kv. Miss Earle
jdietl a few years ago. She never mar
"yd, and ere kept the manuscript!!&*(&' (he song ;u.-t as it was writjtanhy Lieutenant Harrington ail .her-life. it follows:

TK.- Homespun Dross
Oh, yes. I a:n a Southern girl.And glory in the r.ame;lit none: ;.i it with greater prideThar glittering wealth or fame;f er.-y rot the Northern girlEra: toheS of beauty rare,Though diamonds deck her suawyneek

Ar.o ocavls bc-stud her hair.
(Chorus)

Hurrah, Hurrah!
For the Sunny South so dear;

Three cheers for the homespun dress
The Southern ladies wear!

Now Northern goods are out of date.
And since old Abe's blockade,

We Southern girls can be content
With goods that's Southern-made.

We send our sweethearts to the war
D..4 _:_i- -»- '.wg or ynn mind

Your soldier love will not forget
The girl he left behind.

The Southern land's a glorious land,
And has a glorious cause;

Then cheer three cheers for the
Southern rights,

And for the Southern boys!
We scorn to wear a bit of silk,

A bit of Northern lace.
But make our homespun dresses upAnd wear them with a grace.
And now, young man, a word to you.Tf you would win the fair.Go to the field where honor calls
And win your lady there.

Remember that our brightest smiles
Are for the true and brave;

And that our tears are all for, thoseWho fill the soldiers* grave.
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THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E\

Keep Bees Together
For Best Honey Crop

Natural fwurrmng divides working
bees and the successful beekeeper,
will take every precautions to pre-
vent this swarming especially uiutng
the cicin honey flow.

"The exact cause for this swarm-
ing is not known/' says F. B. Mea-j
cham, assistant professor of zoology
»t State College, "l»ut there are ways
o: preventing :l if taken in time.
Where extracted honey is produced,
the prevention is comparatively easy'
by providing an extra h;vc or brood
chamber."
Where only oitc hive used, cod-i

tro! methods are much move difficult,
states Mr. Moacharr.. Added ventila
r«on. shade, breaking dowr. all the
queen cells every live day.*, and in
some cases removing 01 caging the
queen for ten days are the remedial
measures that shoeid he taker, when.
tkj (.vtrfl hiv«2 nrif iisi i'

For a small unit. three or more
colonics, Mr. Meachaio rewmrociids
an extra breed ctiasnwer lor those
that are strong enough to swarm.
When a colony becomes strong
enough to cover all ten .frames in the
brood chamber, take the extra empty
hive body, remove a frame and swap
it tor the queen on :i frame of
brood. Then place this new hive body
Oii the bottom board and put the old

q chamber ori a queen excluder
that is placed over the now brood
chamber.

Mr. Meaeham states \hixt when the
heney flow begins the old brood
chamber ran be removed free cf bees
and given to a weak c olony or it
may be set off on the bottom board
to make an increase provided there

I ;s a large number of brocd to ccme
out.

\ colony should have more room
when the bees cover th< frames fairlywell or when the honey flow begin.-.In adding these supers the newoneis placed next to the queen and
breed and Mr. Meacham suggests that
these always he atickbe fori the one
io use is filled. Otherwise the bees

'will qui! work for want of storag^Jspace, he says.
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Provide Green Feed
For Poultry Flocks

A satisfactory range is one of the
esse*dials: in profitable poultry productionand poultry raiser- shoeid
anticipate these weeds and provide
a proper range through a planting
f green crops.
"When grass is available the bird?

g-rt plenty of green feed on the range
tut under ordinary conditions this

available only during the spring
and early summer," says C. F. Par|iish, poultry extenseion specialist at

State College "It is therefore necessarythat the successful poultvyman
supply this feed supplement."

Climatic conditions in North Carolinaare triooi for growing a great
variety of these green crops and the
selection of the crops grown will de1» »L.
jM-nti Ja great measure upon
kind of range desired and the locationof the farm. Mr. Parrish states
that every pouitryman should pro:vide a triple range with ore planted
t a permanent sod and the others
planted to temporary crop?.

For permanent sod in the Fied'niont and mountain area?. Mi. Parrish7-ccommends that 20 pounds of
alfalfa, .S pounds each of white cloverand red top grass, and £ pounds
of orchard grass be used an acre with
an application of two tons of lime
and GOO pounds of a 12-4-4 fertili!zer mixture applied every four years.
Seeded about September loth, this
range will furnish grazing from Apiiilto November.
For temporary crops, Mr. Parrisb

recommends Abruzzi rye. Italian rye.
and Dwarf Essex rape on the second
range to be followed by Fulghum
oats and Dwarf Essex rape. Fulghum
oais, crimson clover, and rape are
recommended as temporary crops for
the third range to be followed by
soybeans seeded about the first of
June.

Only three applications for go\ eminentleans have been filed by farmersin Orange County. The majority
of the farmers have credit to finance
the opert&ions and ace planting an
increased acreage to food and feed
crops
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The screen's favorite sweethearts, JF
united again in the year's most JF |
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s TourThroat I
» irsh Irritants I

II"Reach for a
LUCKY instead"$ * 'Wslit "«& MSE v w iM

Now! PleaseI.Actually put your finger on^ your Adam's Apple. Touch It.your Adam's
H Apple.Doyou knowyou are actuallytouchHiing your larynx?.This is your voice box.it I

contains your vocal chords. When you con*
sideryourAdam's Apple, youare considering
your throat.your vocal chords. Don't rasp

I your throat with harsh irritants.Reach for |
aLUCKY instead.Remember, LUCKY STRIKE

g H is the only cigarette in America that through
W its exclusive "TOASTING" process expels9nP certain harsh irritants present in all row tobaccos.These expelled irritants are sold to

manufacturers of chemical compounds. They %
are not present in your LUCKY STRIKE, and
so we say "Consider your Adam's Apple." ^


